UNIVERSITY STUDIES PROGRAMS

The College of Education and Human Development offers degrees in University Studies. A University Studies degree differs from a traditional “major” in that it consists of a concentration and two minors of 15-18 hours each. The University Studies degree format was created to provide students the flexibility to combine areas of study that are of special interest.

Majors

• Bachelor of Science in University Studies, Child Professional Services Non-Certification Program (http://catalog.tamu.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/educational-psychology/child-professional-services-university-studies-bs)
• Bachelor of Science in University Studies, Dance Concentration (http://catalog.tamu.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/health-kinesiology/dance-university-studies-bs)
• Bachelor of Science in University Studies, Sport Conditioning Concentration (http://catalog.tamu.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/health-kinesiology/sport-conditioning-university-studies-bs)